
Welcome to our Equine Summer Camps at Knight Stables!

Our 8 weeks of summer camps is designed not only to teach you the
fundamentals of riding and horse care but, most importantly, to ensure a

summer filled with fun, friendship, and unforgettable memories.

Join us for an adventure where learning meets laughter, and every hoofbeat
brings a new opportunity for discovery. 

Participation in our Equine Summer Camp comes with an investment of
$350 for one delightful week of horse-filled adventures. 

This fee covers a range of enriching experiences, including horse riding
lessons, hands-on care activities, and the joy of creating lasting friendships in

a fun and supportive environment.

We believe this investment in your equine summer experience is not just
about learning to ride; it's an investment in building confidence, creating
memories, and fostering a love for horses that will stay with you long after

the camp concludes.

Capture memories with your favorite pony on the last day of camps with our
professional photography services!

Let the equine summer adventure begin!

Best regards,
Knight’s Stables Team

at Knight Stables

EQUINE SUMMER
CAMPS

Scan the QR code with your phone camera and
register right now



at Knight Stables

🌞 EXCITING SUMMER ADVENTURES
AWAIT AT OUR HORSE CAMPS!

Get ready for  an unforgettable summer as we

proudly announce our 8 weeks of  excit ing horse

camps!  Running from 9 a .m.  to 4 p .m. ,  our camps

provide an enriching and safe environment for

chi ldren to discover the wonderful  world of

horses and cult ivate their  r iding ski l ls .

🕒 CONVENIENT DAYCARE
OPTION

For the convenience of  busy parents ,

we offer  daycare services from 7 :30

a.m.  to 9 a .m.  and from 4 p .m.  to 5 :30

p.m.  at  an addit ional  cost of  just  $10

per day.  This ensures a seamless and

stress-free experience for  both you

and your chi ld .

Our camps are designed to introduce chi ldren to the

joys of  horseback r iding in a  secure sett ing.  From

learning the basics to bui lding confidence in the

saddle ,  our experienced instructors guide

part icipants through a variety of  engaging activit ies

and lessons.

🌧 INDOOR ARENAS FOR RAINY DAYS

Even on rainy days,  the fun doesn't  stop!

We have state-of-the-art  indoor arenas,

providing a comfortable space for  activit ies

and horse interactions,  ensuring that your

chi ld 's  camp experience remains enjoyable ,

rain or  shine.

🏇 THE JOY OF HORSE RIDING

👫 SAFE AND SUPPORTIVE ENVIRONMENT

Safety is  our top prior ity .  Our experienced staff  is  dedicated

to creating an environment where chi ldren can explore ,  learn ,

and bui ld connections with these magnif icent animals under

careful  supervision.

🌟 CAMP HIGHLIGHTS

- Horse r iding lessons

- Educational  activit ies about horse care

- Games and team-bui lding exercises

- Fun and engaging horse-related crafts

- Learn how to take care of  your horse

📆 MARK YOUR
CALENDAR
Our 8 weeks of

summer camps

promise laughter ,

learning,  and last ing

memories .  Don't

miss out on this

incredible

opportunity for  your

chi ld to connect

with horses and

make new fr iends.

Secure your chi ld 's

spot today and let

the summer

adventures begin!  

EQUINE SUMMER
CAMPS



at Knight Stables

We're thri l led to welcome your young riders to Knight Stables for a day fi l led

with equestrian adventures and fun activit ies!  To ensure they have a fantastic

experience,  here's a quick checklist of what they should bring:

🥪  1 .  Lunch & Snacks (Microwave/Fridge Available) :  Pack a del icious lunch for  your

chi ld to refuel  during their  excit ing day.  Our faci l i ty is  equipped with a fr idge and a

microwave to warm up their  favorite meals ,  ensuring they stay energized for  a l l  the

activit ies .

👢  2 .  Boots (Equestrian or Rain Boots) :  For a day f i l led with equestr ian adventures ,

proper footwear is  key to comfort  and safety .  Ensure your chi ld comes prepared with

sturdy and comfortable boots ,  e ither equestr ian or  rain boots ,  to make the most of

their  t ime at  the stables .  In addit ion to boots ,  we recommend bringing a pair  of

running shoes for  outdoor play .  

👑  3 .  Protective Helmet:  Safety is  our top prior ity at  Knight Stables ,  especial ly  when

it  comes to r iding.  We require al l  r iders to wear protective headgear ,  such as a

helmet ,  during horseback activit ies .  If  your chi ld doesn't  have their  own helmet ,  no

need to worry!  We have a selection of  helmets on-site that they can borrow for their

lessons.

👕  4 .  Outfits for Water Games:  Get ready for  some refreshing water fun!  Please

provide your chi ld with a change of  clothing suitable for  water games.  Whether it 's

water bal loon f ights or  other water-themed activit ies ,  we want them to enjoy every

moment without any worries about gett ing wet .

🤔  Any Special  Requirements?  If  your chi ld has any specif ic needs or  requirements ,

feel  free to let  us know in advance.  We're here to ensure every chi ld has a safe ,

enjoyable ,  and memorable t ime at  Knight Stables .

WHAT TO BRING FOR AN AMAZING DAY AT KNIGHT
STABLES:

EQUINE SUMMER
CAMPS


